
CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
Wells Drury was elected president of the

Press Club yesterday.
Cloudy Friday; probably lightshowers early

Friday morning; southerly wind.
The attorneys fir Figel are trying to prove

that Hoffman's domestic life was not happy
and that was a motive for suicide.

The Swedish Baptists of this City are build-
ing themselves a pretty new church on Tenth
Street, between Howard and Folsom.

Ex-Governor James Sheakley of Alaska tells
of the great mining properties in that Terri-
tory, in which he has lived fcr the last ten
years.

Ten miles of Valley road track willbe laid
immediately beyond Hanford in the direc-
tion of Bakersfleld to reach a grain shipping
point.

Mayor Phelan has warned the Treasurer not
to pay prillingbills signed by the Auditor
until the matter of their legality has been
settled.

Inventor Bowers' attorneys have withdrawn
allobjections to John i.. B one as an incompe-
tent witness and ask him to go upon the stand
and tell all he knows about Bowers.

A member of the expedition which started
out to form a colony in the South Sea Islands
last spring returned yesterday on the Mari-
posa. The expedition was a total failure.

•." Attorney Garret McEnerney has moved to
dismiss tiie charge of adultery against W.'Russell Ward, ana Judge Carroll Cook will. render his decision to-morrow afternoon at 2
o'clock.

Robert Farrell, arrested for annoying his
.wile with uncomplimentary postal cards, was
released yesterday by United States District'"
Judge de Haven on lurnishlng bail in the sum;o: $100.
'.' The citizens' colonization committee was
;unable to procure the Sobranos rancb, as itls
'.necessary to dry-plowiithis month. Negotia-
tions are being made for other land iv the
vicinity.

This evening a "forget-me-not" entertain-
ment willbe given by the "bashful bachelors"
of the Simpson Memorial Church. Something
new in the amusement line is promised ior the
occasion.

Manager Friedlander of the Columbia The-
ater returned from the East yesterday with a
lon? and select list of attractions for the win-
ter sens innt the roluinbia. the California and
the -.land Macdonough Theater.

Toe Sacrament" River Packers' Association
lias shut down its shlinon-piicking works for
tlieremainder of this season, owing to a dif-

Ifereucc
between itself and the fishermen on

the Sacramento River over the price of sal-mon. r

Wheat went off 5% cents yesterday, but it
caused very littleexcitement as the traders
seem to have reached a point where they are
not alarmed at big changes in prices. There
seems to he a lower tendency ail along theline, both here and in the East.

Secretary Koibrook of the Eureka Society for
the Protection of Children re-cued yesterday
Jour little children of Fred Yeaton and wife.I'bey had been lett alone in a filthytenement
for eight hours nt a time in an appalling state
of ueg-cct. The parents were arrested and the
children were taken to the Youths' Directory.-

The founder of the new town of Coffeeville,
i*.. the miii center ot Trinity County, is in
town completing p.ans for the immediate con-
struction oi a dance hall, saloon, a store and
a hotel upon the lownsite aud to confer with
railroad officials concerning the prospective
direct sta^o road to Coffee Creek from the rail-
road town of Delta.

The information against E. Xead, a Japanese.restauran t-keepei, charged with selling
liquor without a Federal license, was di***-
im-rsed yesterday on motion of United States
Attorney Foo*e Tbe Jap said he -wai. on hisway to the cffice oi the collector of Internal
Revenue when he was arrested. He paid his
license and was discharged.

An appeal was taken to the United States
Supreme Court last night in the case of Ben
irunL.Hill, tne Oakland wife-murderer, from>' the decision ot Judge de Haven denying a writ
of habeas corpus. It is hoped by" the attor-
neys in the case that the Governor will be in-
duced to grant a commutation of the death
Sentence on the ground of insanity.

¥. EU3SELL WAED'S CASE.
Attorney Garret McEnerney Sloven to

Dismiss the Charge Against Him,

In Judge Carroll Cook's department of
the Superior Court yesterday Attorney
Garret McEnerney moved to set aside the
informal ion against W. Russell Ward,
charged with adultery.

Mr. McEnerney made an argument an
hour long, in which he went over all the
law of the State touching this matter, ana
contended that no proper showing had
been made by the prosecution. He said
that before a prosecution lor adultery can
be maintained itmust be made to appear
that the persons accused are living in
"open and notorious adultery," and
further, that it must be made clear that
the persons accused are ialseiy holding
,themselves out as husband and wife. j

None of the requirements of tbe code
had been complied with, said Mr. Mc-
Enerney, and he asked that the informa-
tion be dismissed, since no legal convic-
tion could be obtained.

District Attorney W. S. Barnes repiiea
very briefly, saying that ne considered
Mr.McEnerney's ground well taken, and
tacit. consented to a dismissal.

Judge Cook took the matter under ad-
visement, intimating that he would give
a decision at 2 o'clock to-morrow aftet-
noon.

Messenger Hoy In Trouble.
A warrant was issued yesterday in Judge

Joachimsen's court for the arrest of William
Roth, a messenger boy in the service of the
Gold and Stock Telegraph Company, on a
(i..,r.e of embezzlement. lie was sent on Mon-
day to the office of Gutte & Fiti.uu, insurance
i-genis. 312 Ciillfornia street, to collect a bill
amonutlug to $17 50. Ills aliened he got the
n oney and disappeared.

THE RUSH TO
CHARTER SHIPS

Over Forty Vessels Have
Gone Into Commission

of Late.

Of These Twenty-Two Have
Been Chartered in the

Last Few Days.

A Great Fleet of Steamers, Deep-
Water Ships and Coasters

Entered Port Yesterday.

An unusually large fleet of vessels
passed inward through the Golden Gate
yesterday. Among them were ocean
liners, coasting steamers, steam lumber
schooners, 'ships, barks and schooners to

the number of- twenty-two in all. The
Mariposa got in from Australia via Auck-
land, Apia and Honolulu; the Orizaba
from Mexican ports, the Mackinaw from
Poget Sound with coal for the Southern
Pacific, the Santa Rosa from southern
ports, the Crescent City from Crescent
City and the Point Arena from Point
Arena, while the little Gipsy from Santa
Cruz acted as tho whipper in. The sailing

j vessels came from as widely distributed
points and brought just as varied car-

Igoes.
'*

.
Tne Mariposa brought a very large pas-

isenger list and an unusually valuable
cargo, the principal item being $2,187,000
in gold.

This immense sum was in the shape of
450.000 sovereigns consigned to the Anglo-
California and the London, Paris and
American banks. Directly the steamer

docked the money was transferred to the
Mint, and by noontime it had been
turned into American $20 pieces.

Among the steerage passengers on the
Mariposa wore eighteen miners, who
have come all the way from the Coolgnrdie
(Australia) and the Thames (New Zea-
land) gold fields to woo a fortune in the
frozen north. Just how they willsian I

the transition from the tropic* to the
frigid zone remains to be seen. They are
all well supplied with money, and are ail
experienced miners. None of them have
ever been Alaska, but they are a sturdy
iot of fellows, and should be able to make
their way to Dawson City without any
trouble.

The Mariposa brought five or six of the
passengers who left here, on the brig
Percy Edwards with such high hopes of
discovering the Adamiess Eaen. Nearly
all of them were stranded inSydney, and
had to work their way home on the
steamer. "-.-\u25a0 h':v

'

The steamer Chetco has been withdrawn
from the Klondike trade. Her new owner
came to the conclusion that he would not
tempt fortune until next spring; so lie
has appointea J. S. Kimball <fc Co. agents
for the vessel and the Chetco willreturn

to her old run on the coast. Very few
passengers are now booking for the Klon-
dike, the majority seeming to be willing
to wait until next spring.

Captain Hubbard of the barkentine S.
M. Castle Knows "Three-fingered Jack"
Benjamin well. Last winter Benjamin
was a raemb?r of the Castle's crew. While
in Honolulu Benjamin bad a quarrel with
the cook and struck the latter on the head
witha club. He then ran back in the
forecastle ana procured his pistol. Ac-
companied with two other sailors he again
visited the galley, and when the cook
seized his butcher-knife Benjamin fired a
shot at him. The bullet fliw wide of its
mark, and before he could fire again the
cook charged with his knife, cut Jack in

the arm, slashed the second man across
the stomach and laid the third sailor's leg
open from his hip to his knee. By tbi'
time tne captain and officers were on the |
scene and the men were seat ashore for

| medical treatment. The next day they
were di charged. "Three- fin ered Jack"
made a trip on another sugar-boat and
then joined the Irmiurd, with which ves-
sel he remained up to the time of Sunday
night'M mystery.

The Irmgard has been removed to the
sugar refinery by the tug Alert, and curi-
osity seekers wilt have to seek some other
object at which to gaze when making a
tour of the water front. ;--;.,-

Wheat is going to make August one of
the busiest months of the year inshipping
circles. Already twenty-six vessels have
sailed with cargoes valued at $1,210,000.
Of these two went to Cape Town, two to

Rode Janeiro, and one for Callao. There
are forty-four chartered vessels iv port,
twenty-two of which joined the list this
weeK. In consequence, freights have j
taken a jump, and those who held out for
higher rates lire-getting their reward. Oi

i the twenty-t wo chartered this week, nine
wiii load inOregon and Puget Sound.

The latest Charters reported are:
Grassendale, British ship, 1764 tons, now at

this port, wheat irom tne Co.uinbia Kiver to
United Kingdom, Havre, Antwerp or Dun-
kirk;35-. net.

hupi.rosyne, British ship, 1799 tons, now on
'he Columbia it.ver, wheal menc? to United
Kingdom, Havre, Antwerp or Dunkirk; 35*
net. .-.">'. V- >;

- . •

The charters for the week have been:
Cloncaird, British bark, 1300 tons/wheat or

barley to United Kingdom, Havre, Antwerp
or Dunkirk, 20s 3d net. Chartered by Girvin
&Eyre.

Kensington, British ship, 1645 tons, wheat
or Dark-)- to United Kingdom, Havre. Ant-
werp or Dunkirk, 255; direct port, 23s 9d
Chartered by G. W. McNear.

Lamorna. British ship, 2169 tons, wheat or
barley to United Kingdom, Havre, Autwerp

or Dunkirk, 255; direct port, '23s 9d; Char-
tered by Balfour, Guthrie & Co.
Lord Cairns. British ship, 1311 tons, wheat

or barley to United Kinglorn, Havre, Antwerp
or Dunkirk, 25s net. Chartered by Balfour,
Guthrie &Co. .

Pinmore, British ship, 2286 tons, wheat or
[ barley to United Kingdom, Havre, Antwerp
or Dunkirk, 25s;* direct port, 23s Ud. Char-
tered by G. W. McNear. , *,

Talus', British ship, 1954 tons, wheat or bar-
ley to United Kingdom, Havre.' Antwerp or
Dunkirk, 255; direct port,23sOd. Chartered
by Eppinger &Co.

James Kerr, British ship, 2281 tons, wheat
to United Kingdom, Havre. Antwerp or Dun-
kirk: 25s u-rt. Chartered by Kppiuuer J: Co.

Afun A.law,British bark, 1947 tons, wheat,
Ito United Kingdom,Havre. Autwerp or Dun-
kirk; 26s 3d net. Chartered by Eppinger
<_ Co. ;.:'-',.

Forfarshire, British bark, 1300 tons, wheat
to United Kingdom,Havre, Antwerp or Dun-
kirk; 27s Gd net. Chartered by G. W. McNear.

X rkcudbrightshire, B lush ship, 1482 tons,

wheat io United X r-guom, Havre. Antwerpor
Dunkirk, 27s 61; direct port,265 3d. Char-
tered by G. \V. McXear.

Jnveriochy, British bark, 1339 tons, wheat
toUnited Kingdom, Havre. Antwerp or Dun-
kirk, 27s 61; direct port, 26s 3d. Chartered
prior to arrival by Balfour, Guthrie &Co.

I-ivercauld, British b'rk, 1303 tons, wheat
toUuii'd Kingdom, Havre, Antwerp or Dun-
kirk, 26s 31 net. Chartered by Balfour,

jGuthrie &Co.
Lancing, British ship, 2605 tons, wheat to

IUnited Kingdom, Havre, Antwerp or Dun-
|kirk,25« net. Chartered by a W. McXear.

Cambrian, British bark. 1053 tons, wheat or
flour from the Columbia River toUnited King-
dom. Havre, Antwerp or Dunkirk. 31s 61;
direct port, 31s 3d. Chartered by the Portland
Flour Mills.

Corunna, British ship, 2268 tons, now at
Tacoma. wheat thence to 0 ited Kingdom.
Havre, Ant-verp orDunkirk, 23s 9d. Chartered
prior to arrival.

Brodick Castle, British ship, 1745 tons,
Iwheat from Tacoma to United Kingdom.
Havre, Antwerp or Dunkirk, 23s 9d net. Char-
;tered prior to arrival.

Craig-rne. British bark, 1752 tons, wheat
ifrom the Columbia River to the United King-
!dom, Havre. Antwerp orDunkirk; 30s.

Crown of Scotland, British ship, 1483 tons,
wheat from the Columbia River to the
United Kingdom, Havre, Antwerp or Dun-
kirk;26> 31. Chartered prior to arrival.

British Commodore, British ship,1390 tons,
wheal from Tacoma to the United Kingdom.
Hnvre, Antwerp or Dunkirk; 32s 6i; direct
port, 31s 3d.. ..,*, i...-\u25a0:

Falkland, British bark, 2739 tons, wheat
from Tacoma toCork, United Kingdom,Havre,
Amwerp or Dunkirk ;30s.

The Orizaba, which arrived from Mex-
ican ports yesterday, willgo to Port Har-
ford this afternoon to bring up a load of
grain.

*'

A Great Fleet of Steamers and Sailing Vessels Made Port Yesterday. The Maripcsa, Santa Rosa and
Orizaba Led tbe Van, While Behind Them Were a Number of Coasters and Deep- Water Ships. *

FISHERMEN ON STRIKE.
Salmon-Packing on the Sacra-

mento River Eas Been
Suspended.

Difference Between Catchers and Can-
ners as to the Price Said to

Ec the Canse.

The salmon canning industry on the
Sacramento River is at a standstill at pres-
ent, the cause being a difference between
the packers and the fisherman over the
price of the salmon.

The demand forcanned salmon, together

with the price obtained by the packers,
has compelled a cut in the price of fish
supplied by the river fishermen. This,
with what the packers considered dis-
crimination against them in favor of
the San Francisco marketmen, has caused
the trouble.
Inprevious seasons the packers paid a

regular pre- for all fi-h delivered to
them, large and small alike.

This method was abused, the packers
say, by the catchers, who sold the larger
fish J to the marketmen at so much a
pound and at the same time dumped all
the small fish at the canneries.

Inorder to circumvent this the packers
this year proposed topay bo much a pound
for the fish instead of the old system,
'f his, in addition to a cut of from 1% to
I}4cents a pound, was received with dis-
favor by the fishermen, wbo at the same
time were supplying the San Francisco
markets with the best fish caught at
1cent a pound.

The fishermen on the Sacramento River
field a meeting and decided to strike

—
to

decline to supply the packers with any-
more fish un ess the old system were con-
tinued ana an increase tie made in the
price.

This proposition the Sacramento River
Packers' Association declined, ami thus
the matter stands and will so stand for
this season, as tne close season com-
mences on Saturday. The companies will
put up no canned salmon until next year,
as they have an abundance on hand to
meet all demands for the present.

MORS VALLEY ROAD TRACK.
Ten Miles to Be Laid Immediately on

Itiiad Beyond Hanford.
The construction gang of the Valley

Ro-. d, having completed the track into
Visalia, was transferred yesterday to the
line running fromHanford toward Bakers-
field. Seventy men are at work laying
track at a point sixty-five miles north-
ward of Bakerslield.

They will lay at once ten or twelve
miles of track in order to cet trains down
to a place from which ihere is to be a
lar*.'e sliirment of wheat. Actual grading
on this road has been stopped at tbe Kern
County line twenty-five miles beyond the
present track terminus.

Burgle in the County Jail.
Antone Burgle, who tried to kill Louis

Braverman, the jeweler, and was nearly killed
himself, was lemoved from the Receiving
Hostital yesterday to the County Jail as he
has sufficiently recovered. About two weeks
ago he was held to answer beiore the Superior
Court by Judge Low on the charge ol an as-
sault to murder.
>. *

'.~ \u25a0-..--' \u25a0 .... I

Saturday, August 28, will be field day at
Camp McDonald at Ukiah, where, the First
R-.-gimen t is *in camp. On that day Major-
General James and staff willreview thp troops.
A-special excursion over the San Francisco
and North Pacific Railway will leave Tiburon
ferry at 7:30 a. m., and on. the return leave i
Uklah at 7p. «. Only $2 for. the round trip

*]
\u25a0^ •-\u25a0 \u0084\ \u25a0- :.-:\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0'
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THE HUNDRED
CHARTER-MAKERS

Preliminary Steps for the
Framing of the New

Laws.

The Acquisition of Water, Gas
and Electric Works Dis-

cussed,

A Strong Sentiment in Favor of Looai
Management of the Water

Front.

When Mayor Phelan called the charter
committee of one hundred to order last
evening there were fifty-three members
present, but this number was greatly in-

Icreased before the meeting bad made any
headway.

Cnairman Dwyer on standing rules sub-
mitted his report to the convention, and
at the c inclusion of their reading moved
their adoption. Mr. Clement's motion to
have the rules printed before their
adoption aroused quite a debate, but
In the end the convention thought itbest
| to have some rules to work under and

Ivoted for their adoption. On another
j motion itwas agreed that the rules -Poind

(
be printed... • : i

'

The chairman of the finance committee
reported that it required $1030 to $1200
for the convention's expenses.' He said
he didn't think it advisable to go outside
the convention at present to gather funds

; from the citizens, as they may wish to do
so at some future time. He thought the
amount could be gathered among the com-
mittee. We compose a hundred, he said,
and at $10 apiece we cm easily raise that

j amount.
He ended his remarks by moving that a

j recess of ten minutes be granted, so that
I the members could go to the secretary's I

desk and contribute their portion. When j
| the motion was put to the convention Mr.i
!Dohrmann arose and offered on behalf of |
j the Merchants' Association the sum of

$100 toward paying the expenses of the
convention, lie stated that the associa-

Ition had the work of the convention at
jheart, and bad saved the amount from the
imonthly dues of its members. The gener-
jous offer waa received with applause.

Mr. Putnam did not want the conven-
tion's tune taKen upat th lime when the

, subscriptions could be sent to the com-
-1 m :ttf-e during the week. 'in**-- nvention
; seeing the importance of utilizing a 1 its
Itime a.-iced with tie last speaker and
i voted against the motion.

The next order of business was the re-
!ports of various committees. Some re-

ported progress and others asked for more
lime, which was granted.

The chief discussion of the evening
turned upon the consideration of the re-
port of the committee on public utilities,
George K.Fiich chairman. Mr.Johnson
suggested that the matter should be con-
sidered along with the report of the com-
mittee on legislation, as the subject was
al-o embraced in ti.at article.

Mr. Clement introduced a substitute to
cover the matter embraced in both of tbe
committee reports. His idea was to dis-
cuss the matter and refer the whole sub-
ject to the committee on revision.

Mr. Truman opposed the policy of de-
lay.

Mr. Pond believed that the question
should be discussed and the sense of the
convention ascertained. ;X..:. *.:

All the speakers expressed friendship
for the proposition to allow the Board of
Supervisors power to acquire water works,
gas works, telephone plan-, street rail-
ways, electric-tight works ar.d other pub-
licutili ies, but the point at issue was
whether the matter should be embraced
in the legislative article or elsewhere.

The original report from the committee
on public utilities provides that the
Board of Supervisors must, on a petition
of 20 • per cent of the voters, submit a
proposition to purchase works of public
utility. . -'-,

Mr. Clement presented a substitute
authorizing the Board of Supervisors to
call the election for such acquisition with-
out any petition of voters.

After further discussion, in which
Messrs. Thompson, Dohrmann, Clement,
Pond, Craig, Ellert, Cuthbertson and
Braunhart participated, it was agreed to
refer the whole subject to a committee of
conference from the committees on legis-
lation, publicimprovement and revision.
The sentiment was expressed that the
proposition herein contained was the real
essence or keynote of the charter, and
that the utmost care should be taken to
perfect the article to the satisfaction of
me convention.

The committee report on barbor man-
agement was next considered. Some
sharp criticism on the present manage-
ment of the harbor < f San Francisco waa
made by Hugh Craig. The committee re-
port recommends that the Legislature
shall pass a law restoring*' to San Fran-
cisco th"right to control the wharves and
dock- of the water front.'

Mr. Menzies told the* story of the pro-
posed buikhead scheme and the action of
the City in ceding the water front to the
State. "•'

\u25a0E. B. Pond said it was not likely that
the City would ever get a Board of Super-
visors to manage the harbor worse than it
is now managed. y;

."*
'

;, The report of the committee recom-
mending local management was adopted
and the convention adjourned to meet
next Tuesday evening.

SUPERVISORS
AND THE COURT

Power of Judge Wallace
Tested on a Writ of

Prohibition. ;

Strong Allegations That the
Superior Court Has No

Jurisdiction.

It Will Be Decided To-Day Whether
the Lawmakers Must Stand

Tire in the Courts.

The Supreme Court yesterday heard the
argument of Attorneys l'ilisbury and
Garber in the application of the Super-
visors for a writof prohibitoin against the
Superior Court, wherein the Supervisors
ask that Judge Wallace be enjoined from
hearing the case of George K. Fitch for
their removal.

The court heard tha argument for sev-
eral hours, then went into consultation
until nearly 5 o'clock. They reached a
conclusion, but decided that itwould not
be in keeping with the dignity of the
!court to announce it until to-day.

The principal grounds on which the
Supervisors based their application were
that they had not had time to fix the
water rates by the period prescribed by
law and that the Superior Court had no
jurisdiction anyhow.

Among the more material averments of
tbe petition for the writ were the fol-
lowing:

That your petitioners did not, as such
Board of Supervisors, during lhe month oi
Februery, 1897, lixthe rates to be charged by
the corporation, the Spring Valley Water
Works, mentioned in said pretended com-
plaint, for the use of water to be lurnislied and
supplied to the inhabitants and property-
holders of said City and County of San Fran-
cisco after July 1, 1897, because your peti-
tioners could not before ttie end of said month
oi February sufficiently investigate the ques-
tion and Inform themselves thereon to be able
to lixsaid rates intelligentlyand ina manner
considered to be just and reasonable to said
corporation and paid Inhabitants and property-
holders though your petitioners made every
possible effort so to do; and thereafter, ana on
the 'id day of June, A. D. 1697, your petition-
ers, being then first fullyadvised in the prem-
ises and so informed as to act intelligentlyand
justly,did fix said rates for the year com-
mencing: Ju.y 1,1897, and in a manner by
tbem deemed to be tair to allconcerned.

That it was not necessary to fix said rates
before said second day of June, 1897. because
the Board oi Supervisors next preceding that
composed of your petitioners did,prior toJuly
1,1896, fix the rates to he charged by said
corporation from July 1,1896, to July 1,1897,
and said rates were latviuily in force during j
all said year and were not subject to change
or repeal byyour petitioners; and no property- .
holder, taxpayer, householder, resident or lii- j
hi'bitant of nnd in said City and County of j
feu Francisco, nor any user or consumer cf j
water sold therein, was .in any manner in-
jured, aggrieved or prejudiced by tie failure |
ofyour petitioners to fixrales lorsaid corpora- !
tion during the month of February, 1897, or |
interested in the fixing of said rate* before i
said second day ofJune, 1897.

That as petitioners are advised and believe, 1
and so aver, itis beyond the power and juris- |
diction of said Superior Court, and In viola-
tion of the rights of petitioners, to require
lhem oreither of them io answer unto or de-
fend said pretended complaint, suit or mat-
ter, and that the said Superior Court has no
jurisdiction to hear the same, or any evidence
in support thereof, or to require your petition-
ers to answer thereto or make any order in
the premise.", except to dismiss the said, com-
plaint.

That your petitioners have noplain, speedy
or adequate remedy as against the said threat-
ened proceedings in the ordinary course of i
law, nor way or means by which to protect!
their rignts In the premises unless this hon-
orable court will prohibit the said Superior
Court aud the said Hon. William T.Wallace,*
Judge thereof, from further proceeding in the
said pretended suit or matter.

Wherefore, your petitioners pray that a writ !
of prohibition issue herein, directed to the |
Superior Court of the City and County ol San |
Francisco and 'o the Hon. William Wallace,
Judge thereof, commanding and directing the
said Superior Court and the said Judge to I
desist and refrain from lurther proceeding in |
the said pretended salt or matter so as afore- j
said numbered t>0,5. >5, ana to take no further I
action upon said pretended complaint, except j
to dismiss the same. »

-
''I

it was said at a late hour last night by a
legal authority close to the Supreme Court
that the decision of the court would prob-
ably be to the effect that the Superior
Court has jurisdiction in the case, and
that the proceedings willbe allowed to go
forward before Judge Wallace. /

Missionary Day.

At the First Congregational Church, from 2 I
to 4 o'clock this afteiocon, Missionary day
will be celebrated with music, addresses and
other appropriate exercises. Mrs. Frank H.
French will conduct tne exercises. Mrs. Ar-
thur Smith, a missionary, is going to leave
lor China ln a feu- days and she willmake her
farewell address this afternoon. Mrs. Beck,
who has just arrived from China, will tell the
latest missionary news.

Insolvency of Harris Becker.
Harris Becker, doing business under the !

name of the California Clock Company, has
filed a petition in insolvency. His debts
amount to $3327 31 and tie lius no assets ex-
cept an interest ina lease valued nt $500.
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HEW TO-PAT-AMUSEMENTS.^

tHiCDLAWI^OOTTIOD**&•itiirjAtiDrvuiMUS---

Xothlnu ever offeied as funny a*

THE GREAT MOWN
Anguslln Daly's Charmln? Comedy, presentel by

The Frawley Company
In their uiuul masterly style.

Last 8 Nights. M:itiiieo Saturday.

NFXT MONDAY—The Great MilitaryPlay,
"HELDBY THE ENEMY."

t&~ Stats ow on Sale

BALDWIN THEATER.
AlHavman a. Co. (.Incorporated; Frupnatori

All This and Next Wee
—

Matinee Saturday,
A.V133BEIjASCOS

•:: Great Roman lo Drama, . \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0.•\u25a0'.,

THE HEART
OF MARYLAND.

Presented by
!MRS. LESLIE CARTER and a Superb Company

SPECIAL— In Consequence o' the Tosltive Dp.
\u25a0 manIthere will b an Extra M;-tit*eenext Wed-'

nesday, Sept. 1. Seats now ready for i.cvi week.

TIVOLIOPERA-HOUSE
iMas. KbskstineKhklin*i,Proprietor* Manager

j THE GRAND UPERA season
—

Under the direction of Mr. Oustav llinricbs.

TO-NIGHT AT a
I Also Sunday, VerJi's Favorite Work,

"IL TROVATORE!"
TO-MORKOW EVENING, LAST TIME.

• Bizet's Romantic Grand Opera,

"O-^FtMIEIT!"
NEXT WEEK

—
Monday, Tuesday, Friday,

| Saturday-" GIOCONDA" (fiist time
herd). Wednesday, Thursday, Sunday, "AIDA"
(by Special bequest).

HEATS NOW ON SALE. ,
Popular Prices 25c and 50c.

MOROSCO'S
IGRAND OPERA-HOUSE.
IWALTER MOROSCO. Lessee and Manager

A REALISTIC « OMKDY-DRAMA OF
THE WAV:

Elaborate Production of J. A. traser Jr.'s Success,

"THE TRAIS-WPtECKERS!"
Startling Situations and Effects! Comedy and. Pathos! Songs! Dances!
Great Railroad Strike!

Jail Break !Explosion of Bridge!

Evenlnar Prices— lv>^, 25c and 530.
Matinee* s»niii .V h»i.i -mvi.

KNABEN-KAPELLE!
40— ATliHAL- MUSICIANS—49

SMITH * C.aMPBELL, Talking Comedian*;*
i-OX & ALL^N in -'he Flat Next Door": MA-
ZL'S A MAZETT, 'The Tramp and the Braxe-
niim";PROP. LfcOA ID aud his Cat* and i'egs.

Reserved .eats, viae; ha copy, Ibc, upera Chain
•nd Box seats. 5 .c. ,.

Concerts oy the Venetian Ladies' Orchestra
every evening In the Oipheum annex.

AIf*A7AD Fred Belasco. ..Manager
i—y^r\£-r\n 'Phone Black, 1106.
TO-NiGHT AND TO-MORROW.'

Matinee Saturday at 7:15.
That litest and Liveliest ofAllComedies,

JANE! JANE! JANE!
You have only lour more chances of seeing

••JANE" at Alcazar prices, SOc, 35c, 250 or
15c, lnc uding aReserved Beat. \u25a0>\u0084\u25a0:
Next week "The Sportsman," by the same author

MECHANICS' FAIR.
exposition band:

'

(40 pieces), led by

WALTER E. ROGERS,
Leaderof the seventh Regiment band of New York

ART OOLLECTION !
The choicest Inyears.

Lectures in Cooking, 3:30 to 4:30 Each
.". Day. Wp&U-;**-*

THURSDAY, 2 o'clock- _: -j'
\u25a0

\u25a0

BAKERS' CONTESTS.
THURSDAY,August 28-

FIREMEN' S NIGHT.
FRIDAY, August 27- •

battle of GETTYSBURG
Chorus of 200 Voices

OBERON.
ORAM) CONCERT EVERY EVENINGby THE

IVFEMATIOiniiI.UHKS' QRrHMR.4.

Weak Men and Women
SHOULD USE DAMIANABITTEKS,THB

great Mexican Remedy: gives .Health < aa4
Btreutfih to the bexual Organs.- ... •-

MISCELLANEOUS.

IPhiladelphia
IShoe CO. Ha. 10 Third St.

\u25a0 STAMPED ON ASHOE MEANS STANDARD OF MERIT

1 \u25a0rr-n t~ss~\ lace or |1 C^-L.C_?v^*' BUTTON.
H These Ladies' Fine Purls Kid shoes are IB the very latest style, and have soft, H'-x- |
1 ible sole] and the new coin toei and patent
9 (either caps and are retailed In other
H stores for $2 Mland $:-t a jair. Our price
H for this week only$1 90. 9
la On account of the slow progress of the
ISpreckels buildingand iot wishing acorn- \u25a0B plete sidewalK Dlockude. the owners of the I
Ibuilding we now occupy will not com- G
Imence to rebuild for a week or so. There- I

fore oor j
GREAT REMODELING SALE I
Continues. Still larger reductions have I
be<-n made on all lines oi Children's, I
Misses', Hoys' and Ladies' Tan and Black I
Shoes, tv oider to reduce our stock as low 1
as possible. \u25a0> -'.'*, |

I Children's and Misses' Fine Kid Button,
new coin toes and lips, hravy fl .ilble welt
soles, spring heels, allsizes ana widths. £

Children's sizes, Misses' sizes,
8 to 101/3. 11 to 2, :' Reduced from Reduced from tfXt

$1 75 to 91 30. 93 25 tof160. 1j—
£j

Countrr orders solicited. • B
#3~ Send tor New Illustrated Catalogue. F.

M Audresa,; •'-'. S
3 B. KATCHINSKI. I
IrPTLADELPHIA SHOE CO., M
3 .JO Third St.. -^San Franc icn, 3

KEW TO-DIT-AMUSEMEWT*.

OfA^rlcyltvireJ,
1

/secK^t\ic3vll[\dus"tricJ pJodl\ic+s

Grand /Musical
Concertscxcv ion rat es

ON -ALL RAIL ROADS.

THE CHUTES #£££•
—^-Every Afternoon and Evenin *».

—
SCENES ON TUE KLONDIKE!

AND A GREAT VAUDEVILLEBILL!
100 InclutiiiiKPerformance. Cliiiaren An

SUTRO BATHS.
\u25a0oaE=»3__ixr UIGIEXTS.

Open 'aily from 7a. it. until 11 p. it.

IDfIiSSiOS.IDc. -.. Children, sc.
Bathing, withadmission, 25c: children. Ma

NEW TO-DAY.
'

AN OPEN -LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING INTHE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THB

EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND"
PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

I,DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the sama
that has borne and does now ~tf . -on every
bear the facsimile signature of (^k^/^Au^S&4 wrapper.
This is the original " PITCHER'S CASTORIA" which has been
used in the homes of the mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that itis
the kind you have always bought, yrJ? \u25a0',-—_— on tha—— - J

°
ffl*j*/r,fA i^7"

and has the signature of (^*&%*&&&&wrap'
per. No one has authority from me to use my name except
The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is
President. a

March 8 1897. \u25a0 Qs*~^i&*fe&&^^Jih
Do Not Be Deceived.

Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in*
gredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

."*.'".* ').'.-''•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_:..'.'^m '-'" .-. -'.'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'- \u25a0'-\u25a0»:-';
'

'- - Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed Yon/

TH> acNTAUMeOMPANf. TT MUMMAVITHttT.NKW YORK OrTT.

new to-dat. V!;>:: '

Joyful Manhood.
Self-Confidence, a Clear and Happy Mind,

a Magnetic Personality, Strong
Mind ami Body.

No regrets for the past, and no weak-
ness to make you feel as iflifeis a burden.
Good health in every respect is yours if
you keep up your nerve force. Ifyou are
lacking in this element you can replace it
by using the famous life rene Dr.
Sanden's Electric Belt.

"THREE CLASSES OF MEN"
Is a little book that tells how manly
strength may be restored. Call and get it
at the office, or it is sent by mail, ciosely
sealed, free. Call or address

DR. A. T. SANDES, /
632 Market »v,opp. Palace Hotel, san Francisca.Officehours— B a.m. to 8:30 p. v.:Sundays, 10to

1. Consultations free and Invned ;I.os Angeles
offlce, 204 South Broadway: Portland, Or., 263
Washington au: Denver, Cola, 98b sixteenth at,

:*. NOTE—Muke No Mistake in the Number, 632
IMarket Street. Make note of It \u25a0'.-,.:..;

NEW TO-DAT.

ISir
HUMORS

Instant relief for skin-tortured babies and
rest for tired mothers in a warm bath with
CcTicrßA Soap, and a single application of

Ccticura (ointment), the great skin cure.
The only speedy and economical treatment
for itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, and
pimply humors of the skin, scalp, and blood.

(Dticura
1' toldthrourhontthe world. Pott***!*Dauo amChim-
iim i*MKi-iiK<Tiii.Sole Proprietors, Boston.

«**-•* llowto cure Every B»by Humor,"mailed fret.

BABY BLEMISHES

AMUSEMENTS.
Baldwin Thkatkr— -TheHeart ofMaryland."

Columbia Ihkatkr- lnt Great Unknown."
Morosco's Cii-RA-lioubk* - The Traiu Wreck-

era
alcazar Theater- "Jane"
Tivoli Or-KRA Boo** 11 Trovatore.
i'R in iM

—
-Class Vauuevi.lo.

Oberon— Grand Concert.
t-iiR Bath*.

—
Bathlne and rprfnrma**-i*-*»**t.

Thf t'Hi-TKs AND Chctes Free Theater
Great Vaudeville Company, every afternoon and
evening.

teiiii.*,mcs' I'avuhix--Mechanics' Fair now
oper.

state Fair—sacramento, commencing Septem-
ber 6.

AUCTipN SALES.
BY Chas. Levy <_ Co.— This day. August 27,

Furniture, at 1135 Market St., at 10 o'clock.
By Davis. Bblau .V- Co.— day. August 27,

Bicycles, at 115 Bush street, at11 o'clock,"
„By Frank YC i'lTllKKiy.i.ii-Thla rt!<v. All-

gUSt 27. lurniture, at 424 O'Farreil street, at 11
o clock.

By 6. H.Imbsen * Thursday, September
'..Heal Kstate, at 14 -Montconierv \u25a0_, at 12 o'cloc*


